The surgical outcome and personality change in a child with congenital cataract after multifocal intraocular lens implantation A 7-year-old girl first presented in January 2007 with bilateral cortical cataract combined with high hyperopia and astigmatism. The refractions were þ 3.75 spherical diopter (DS)/À1.75 diopter of cylinder (DC) Â 175 in the right eye (OD), and þ 4.25 DS/À2.25 DC Â 170 in the left eye (OS). The best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 20/32 in either eye (OU). Spectacles correction and CAM vision-stimulator treatment once a week were prescribed, and BCVA in OU reached 20/25 after 5 months. However, the cortical opacity (OU) aggravated gradually. As the BCVA decreased to 20/40 OD and 20/70 OS in January 2009, bilateral simultaneous phacoemulsification with multifocal IOLs-Tecnis MF (ZM900, AMO) implantation OU was performed in February. The refractions were þ 1.25 DS/À2.25 DC Â 170 OD and þ 1.0 DS/À2.75 DC Â 175 OS 4 weeks after surgery, and the BCVA was 20/30 OU. New spectacles were prescribed and 6 months later the BCVA reached 20/20 OU without performing the CAM treatment after surgery.
According to the statement of the parents, the girl had become introverted and shrinking while vision decreased. However, the girl is vigorous now and is willing to participate in outdoor activities. The Children's Visual Function Questionnaire (CVFQ) developed by Felius et al is an instrument designed for parents of children aged p7 years to assess the influence of children's visual disorders on themselves and on their families. 1 The CVFQ was filled by the girl's parents before and 6 months after surgery, and the CVFQ total score and subscale scores represented better results (higher scores) after surgery, except for the general health subscale (Table 1) . We thought that in the assessment of cataract in children, not only the visual acuity but also the quality of children's life is the concern at the time of surgical intervention. In recent years, new surgery techniques, designed IOLs, and IOL materials have proved to yield good results in senile cataract surgery.
These advances have also increased the success rate of cataract surgery in children. 2, 3 In this case, the cataract extraction and multifocal IOL implantation were successful in treating the amblyopia and in reshaping the patient's personality. Myopic foveoschisis (MF) occurs in 9-34% of highly myopic staphylomatous eyes, [1] [2] [3] which may be associated with or may progress to foveal detachment or macular hole, which in turn are associated with decreased visual 
